ISELP
The International Society of Equine Locomotor Pathology is developing a program for continuing education for equine focused students. The program aims to help prepare students to diagnose and image specific areas commonly causing lameness and frequently encountered in a sports medicine practice.

The program will consist of a series of half or one day education programs comprising of lecture followed by hands-on ultrasound labs. Each wet lab will focus on a certain area of the limb; these lectures have already been prepared for ISELP one day hands on courses for qualified veterinarians and will simply be adapted to better suit the students.

The lectures will cover basic anatomy and concepts of imaging anatomy as well as cases. The hands on portion will provide students with invaluable hands-on experience imaging areas discussed in lecture under the guidance of an experienced clinician. The course will be led by clinicians experienced in lameness, diagnostic imaging, sports medicine and surgery and available ISELP certified clinicians. With the help of the SCAAEP the wet labs will be organized to occur throughout the year.

What ISELP can do for you
- Greatly reduced introductory membership fee
- Full Member website access
- Full Access to Active Case Studies Forum

Sporthorse Medical Diagnostic Centre
Hooge Wijststraat 7
5384 RC, Heesch
The Netherlands

Like ISELP and SMDC on

sporthorsemdc.com
iselp.org

Student Seminars
February 22nd / March 21st 2016
Opportunities to become a student member
Visit our website iselp.org.

Benefits of membership
- Full access to the ISELP Website
- Access to exclusive articles on equine imaging
- Interact with the veterinary community by discussing articles and case studies through the site
- Student Programs hosted at schools
- Access to ISELP Schedule for CE plans for when you graduate to further your education in imaging and sports medicine.

If you have any questions, you can direct them to the ISELP Administration office at info@iselp.org or +1 - 540-687-4663.

What is ISELP? Why is it important to you?
The International Society of Equine Locomotor Pathology (ISELP) goal is to provide contemporary knowledge and techniques in the continually evolving field of equine locomotor analysis to better prepare the equine clinician to manage lameness conditions in the equine athlete.

ISELP Paving The Way to Excellence.

Visit iselp.org
- Student Membership Available
- ISELP store where you can purchase boxed sets of each module with 20 hours of anatomically specific lecture, dissection and ultrasound demonstration by Dr. Denoix
- Case Discussion Forums
- Calendar of upcoming modules and events
- Map of Members

ISELP Student Education Program

Goals of ISELP
- To present the anatomical and biomechanical data allowing understanding of the etiopathogenesis of the lesions as well as the management of the different conditions.
- To share the latest developments in diagnostic imaging of bones, joints, tendons, muscles, nervous system.
- Standardization of imaging procedures for a better communication between practitioners and/or referring centers.
- To improve the technical skills of practitioners in the use of non-invasive diagnostic procedures.
- Publications of new diagnostic procedures, new concepts in pathologic conditions of the equine locomotor system, unknown clinical entities.
- To offer a challenging certifying exam that if passed, shows expertise in sports medicine, lameness and diagnostic imaging.

Two wet labs regarding Ultrasonography of the Metacarpus and Fetlock

Signing up: workshopcommissie@vhiver.com
Time: 18.45 - 21.30 h